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A study of the end of daysA study of the end of days

LaodiceaLaodicea –– The The church that made church that made 
Jesus Jesus sicksick

EphesusEphesus:: thethe churchchurch thatthat lostlost itsits firstfirst lovelove

SmyrnaSmyrna:: thethe persecutedpersecuted churchchurch

PergamosPergamos:: thethe churchchurch thatthat “married”“married” thethe worldworld

ThyatiraThyatira:: thethe churchchurch notnot onlyonly “in”“in” butbut “of”“of” thethe worldworld

SardisSardis:: thethe churchchurch fullfull ofof zombieszombies

PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia:: thethe churchchurch withwith thethe openopen doordoor
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Billy GrahamBilly Graham

F.B. Meyer F.B. Meyer Wilbur ChapmanWilbur ChapmanD.L. MoodyD.L. Moody

Billy SundayBilly Sunday Mordecai HamMordecai Ham
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RevRev 33::1414--2222 AndAnd toto thethe angelangel ofof thethe churchchurch ofof thethe LaodiceansLaodiceans
writewrite,, “These“These thingsthings sayssays thethe Amen,Amen, thethe FaithfulFaithful andand TrueTrue
Witness,Witness, thethe BeginningBeginning ofof thethe creationcreation ofof GodGod:: 1515II knowknow youryour
works,works, thatthat youyou areare neitherneither coldcold nornor hothot.. II couldcould wishwish youyou
werewere coldcold oror hothot.. 1616SoSo then,then, becausebecause youyou areare lukewarm,lukewarm, andand
neitherneither coldcold nornor hot,hot, II willwill vomitvomit youyou outout ofof MyMy mouthmouth..
1717BecauseBecause youyou say,say, ‘I‘I amam rich,rich, havehave becomebecome wealthy,wealthy, andand
havehave needneed ofof nothing’nothing’——andand dodo notnot knowknow thatthat youyou areare
wretched,wretched, miserable,miserable, poor,poor, blind,blind, andand nakednaked—— 1818II counselcounsel
youyou toto buybuy fromfrom MeMe goldgold refinedrefined inin thethe fire,fire, thatthat youyou maymay bebe
richrich;; andand whitewhite garments,garments, thatthat youyou maymay bebe clothed,clothed, thatthat thethe
shameshame ofof youryour nakednessnakedness maymay notnot bebe revealedrevealed;; andand anointanoint
youryour eyeseyes withwith eyeeye salve,salve, thatthat youyou maymay seesee..

1919AsAs manymany asas II love,love, II rebukerebuke andand chastenchasten.. ThereforeTherefore bebe
zealouszealous andand repentrepent.. 2020Behold,Behold, II standstand atat thethe doordoor andand
knockknock.. IfIf anyoneanyone hearshears MyMy voicevoice andand opensopens thethe door,door, II willwill
comecome inin toto himhim andand dinedine withwith him,him, andand hehe withwith MeMe.. 2121ToTo himhim
whowho overcomesovercomes II willwill grantgrant toto sitsit withwith MeMe onon MyMy throne,throne, asas II
alsoalso overcameovercame andand satsat downdown withwith MyMy FatherFather onon HisHis thronethrone..
2222HeHe whowho hashas anan ear,ear, letlet himhim hearhear whatwhat thethe SpiritSpirit sayssays toto
thethe churcheschurches..””
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1. Spiritual deadness is a choice1. Spiritual deadness is a choice

LkLk 1313::3434--3535 “O“O Jerusalem,Jerusalem, Jerusalem,Jerusalem, thethe
oneone whowho killskills thethe prophetsprophets andand stonesstones thosethose
whowho areare sentsent toto her!her! HowHow oftenoften II wantedwanted toto
gathergather youryour childrenchildren together,together, asas aa henhen
gathersgathers herher broodbrood underunder herher wings,wings, butbut youyou
werewere notnot willing!willing! 3535See!See! YourYour househouse isis leftleft toto
youyou desolatedesolate;;
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RomRom 1010::11--22 Brethren,Brethren, mymy heart’sheart’s desiredesire andand
prayerprayer toto GodGod forfor IsraelIsrael isis thatthat theythey maymay bebe
savedsaved.. 22ForFor II bearbear themthem witnesswitness thatthat theythey
havehave aa zealzeal forfor God,God, butbut notnot accordingaccording toto
knowledgeknowledge..
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2. Spiritual deadness is blinding2. Spiritual deadness is blinding

22 PetPet 22::77--88 andand delivereddelivered righteousrighteous Lot,Lot, whowho
waswas oppressedoppressed byby thethe filthyfilthy conductconduct ofof thethe
wickedwicked 88(for(for thatthat righteousrighteous man,man, dwellingdwelling
amongamong them,them, tormentedtormented hishis righteousrighteous soulsoul fromfrom
dayday toto dayday byby seeingseeing andand hearinghearing theirtheir lawlesslawless
deeds)deeds) deeds)deeds)
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MtMt 2121::3131 JesusJesus saidsaid toto them,them, “Assuredly,“Assuredly, II saysay toto youyou thatthat
taxtax collectorscollectors andand harlotsharlots enterenter thethe kingdomkingdom ofof GodGod beforebefore
youyou..””

77::2222--2323 ManyMany willwill saysay toto MeMe inin thatthat day,day, ‘Lord,‘Lord, Lord,Lord, havehave
wewe notnot prophesiedprophesied inin YourYour name,name, castcast outout demonsdemons inin YourYour
name,name, andand donedone manymany wonderswonders inin YourYour name?’name?’ 2323AndAnd thenthen
II willwill declaredeclare toto them,them, ‘I‘I nevernever knewknew youyou;; departdepart fromfrom Me,Me,
youyou whowho practicepractice lawlessness!’lawlessness!’

22 TimTim 33::55 havinghaving aa formform ofof godlinessgodliness butbut denyingdenying itsits powerpower..
AndAnd fromfrom suchsuch peoplepeople turnturn away!away!

44::33--44 ForFor thethe timetime willwill comecome whenwhen theythey willwill notnot endureendure
soundsound doctrine,doctrine, butbut accordingaccording toto theirtheir ownown desires,desires,
becausebecause theythey havehave itchingitching ears,ears, theythey willwill heapheap upup forfor
themselvesthemselves teachersteachers;; 44andand theythey willwill turnturn theirtheir earsears awayaway
fromfrom thethe truth,truth, andand bebe turnedturned asideaside toto fablesfables..
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“Perhaps“Perhaps nonenone ofof thethe sevenseven
lettersletters isis moremore appropriateappropriate toto
thethe twentiethtwentieth centurycentury churchchurch
thanthan thisthis.. ItIt describesdescribes vividlyvividly
thethe respectable,respectable, sentimental,sentimental,
nominal,nominal, skinskin--deepdeep religiosityreligiosity
whichwhich isis soso widespreadwidespread
amongamong usus todaytoday.. OurOur
ChristianityChristianity isis flabbyflabby andand
anemicanemic.. WeWe appearappear toto havehave
takentaken aa lukewarmlukewarm bathbath ofof
religionreligion..”” JohnJohn RR.. StottStott

33. Laodicea was spiritually dead. Laodicea was spiritually dead
RevRev 33::1515--1616 II knowknow youryour works,works, thatthat youyou areare neitherneither coldcold nornor
hothot.. II couldcould wishwish youyou werewere coldcold oror hothot.. 1616SoSo then,then, becausebecause
youyou areare lukewarm,lukewarm, andand neitherneither coldcold nornor hot,hot, II willwill vomitvomit youyou
outout ofof MyMy mouthmouth..
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44. Laodicea was sadly deceived. Laodicea was sadly deceived
RevRev 33::1717 BecauseBecause youyou say,say, ‘I‘I amam rich,rich, havehave becomebecome wealthy,wealthy,
andand havehave needneed ofof nothing’nothing’——andand dodo notnot knowknow thatthat youyou areare
wretched,wretched, miserable,miserable, poor,poor, blind,blind, andand nakednaked

55. Laodicea was sovereignly discredited. Laodicea was sovereignly discredited
RevRev 33::1818 II counselcounsel youyou toto buybuy fromfrom MeMe goldgold refinedrefined inin thethe
fire,fire, thatthat youyou maymay bebe richrich;; andand whitewhite garments,garments, thatthat youyou maymay
bebe clothed,clothed, thatthat thethe shameshame ofof youryour nakednessnakedness maymay notnot bebe
revealedrevealed;; andand anointanoint youryour eyeseyes withwith eyeeye salve,salve, thatthat youyou maymay
seesee..

11 PetPet 11::77 thatthat thethe genuinenessgenuineness ofof youryour faith,faith, beingbeing muchmuch
moremore preciousprecious thanthan goldgold thatthat perishes,perishes, thoughthough itit isis testedtested byby
fire,fire, maymay bebe foundfound toto praise,praise, honor,honor, andand gloryglory atat thethe
revelationrevelation ofof JesusJesus Christ,Christ,
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66. Laodicea was severely desensitized. Laodicea was severely desensitized
RevRev 33::2020 BeholdBehold,, II standstand atat thethe doordoor andand knockknock.. IfIf anyoneanyone
hearshears MyMy voicevoice andand opensopens thethe door,door, II willwill comecome inin toto himhim
andand dinedine withwith him,him, andand hehe withwith MeMe..

77. They . They were the church with were the church with 
the “closed” doorthe “closed” door

ProvProv 66::2828 CanCan oneone walkwalk onon hothot
coalscoals,, andand hishis feetfeet notnot bebe searedseared??

11 TimTim 44::11--22 NowNow thethe SpiritSpirit
expresslyexpressly sayssays thatthat inin latterlatter timestimes
somesome willwill departdepart fromfrom thethe faith,faith,
givinggiving heedheed toto deceivingdeceiving spiritsspirits
andand doctrinesdoctrines ofof demons,demons,
22speakingspeaking lieslies inin hypocrisy,hypocrisy, havinghaving
theirtheir ownown conscienceconscience searedseared withwith
aa hothot iron,iron,
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RevRev 33::2121--2222 ToTo himhim whowho overcomesovercomes II willwill grantgrant toto sitsit withwith
MeMe onon MyMy throne,throne, asas II alsoalso overcameovercame andand satsat downdown withwith MyMy
FatherFather onon HisHis thronethrone.. 2222HeHe whowho hashas anan ear,ear, letlet himhim hearhear
whatwhat thethe SpiritSpirit sayssays toto thethe churcheschurches..


